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You featured Spiritual Health in the inaugural 1986 issue of the American Journal of Health Promotion. What prompted the development of that article and your view of its importance for the health promotion field at that time?
The founder and editor of the journal at that time, Dr Michael O'Donnell, asked me to write an article on spiritual health for the inaugural issue. I had a strong sense of its appropriateness as a topic for the field and in humility decided to give it a try. I was prompted by a belief that the quality of our lives and our ultimate well-being as human beings required much more than simply avoiding certain health risks and adopting healthy lifestyle practices. It seemed to me that providing permission and pathways for people to grapple with the ''why's'' and the purpose of their life would turn out to be as important as the actual adoption of the healthy practices themselves.
After all, what is really our ultimate source of motivation for adoption of healthful practices, but a sense of hopefulness and the fulfilling of our perceived destiny as human beings? I believe these concerns reside in the very core of the structure of our soul, consisting of our mind, will, and emotions and give clear credence to our ''spirit'' as a unique embodiment of our identity. Therefore, I believe spiritual health has fundamental importance in the motivational calculus of our taking good care of ourselves. My views on this area have continued to be confirmed by my experience over the years, resulting in a growing sense of awe about both the complexity and the uniqueness of the human condition. However, I also feel these deeper aspects of the human psyche/spirit need to be more openly recognized, understood, and encouraged for true well-being to be experienced.
In that article you observed, ''It is rare to find a program that openly labels a specific activity or intervention as oriented to enhancement of spiritual health.'' How has this changed in the 30þ years since this article was published? My short answer is . . . not a great deal! With that said, I do think in the past decade there is a slow but steady increase in spiritual health concepts and issues showing up in employer wellness/well-being programs. However, these components are usually not positioned within a unified or expansive domain like ''spiritual health'' but instead are likely to be introduced as ''well-being'' interventions. An example of this would be the Gallup/Healthways Well-Being Five, 1 which includes purpose, social, financial, community, and physical elements. Other examples can be seen in increasing employer efforts to enrich their brand of wellness and health promotion by integrating a broad range of well-being issues into their programming.
As we move forward into the future I think of these well-being efforts as likely to include topics such as social determinants of health, pursuit of meaningful activities, social justice, environmental sensitivity, sense of personal peace, personal safety and security, selfacceptance, resilience, vitality, opportunity for contribution, and securing of a personal legacy. I also think of these issues as part of one's ''worldview'' and the rightful object of a lifetime of growth, learning, and the pursuit of wisdom.
Instead of a cohesive or complete set of issues wrapped up in a conceptual package called ''spiritual health,'' we have pursued a somewhat erratic and fragmented approach to this area of programming over the past 30þ years. I believe that we have been reticent to use the label of ''spiritual health'' in our programming efforts or to address this topic in a comprehensive or integrated way. It also seems to me that our approach has been to loosely link the component parts of spiritual health to common problems like stress/anxiety, depression, sleep disorders, loneliness, and so on, in a ''novelty-oriented fix'' manner rather than formally arranging them under a unified or complete conceptual framework or domain like ''spiritual health.'' Why do you think that is the case? Why haven't employers approached spiritual health in an organized or comprehensive way? I have some theories about why that has been the case. They include the following:
1. While there has been a growing number of research articles that address spiritual health, 2 very little of it has translated into employer offerings associated with their health and well-being initiatives. Although research was going on in other fields and published in journals associated with other disciplines, I don't think that the field (myself and others) did enough to develop the key components of spiritual health in a way that would have informed employers and been linked to credible evidence of health improvement. We haven't developed the concept well enough to make it easy to operationalize by employers and others. 2. Our preoccupation with economic return, as a field, and specifically the issue of impact on employee healthcare cost trends, precluded much of our focus on domains or issues that had no direct relationship to health costs. Instead we focused on wellness/health promotion issues that had more direct economic relevance, such as prevention of specific chronic diseases like cardiovascular disease or diabetes instead of including spiritual health constructs. 3. Spiritual health is primarily about the ''why's'' of healthy lifestyle not the ''what's.'' It is always more difficult to deal with questions of ''why'' than ''what'' in my experience. It is also more difficult to deal with dynamic values that might drive one's behavior and easier to simply address the details of one's behavior. I believe that spiritual health issues are innately more difficult for us to address. 4. The concept of ''spirit'' has its roots for most Americans, in a biblical worldview, and our post-modern and post-Christian society seems to be conflicted about comparing notes on spiritual perceptions. There is also some confusion about the difference between spirituality and religion. In other words, the use of the term ''spiritual'' in spiritual health raises the unwelcome possibility of potential controversy or conflict. 5. Our increasingly relativistic and post-modern culture now seems to highly value the . . . . ''live and let live'' perspective, so there is a general reluctance to reveal my personal views about such sensitive topics as the purpose of my life, the central problem of the human condition, or the seeming difficulty of preventing evil in human experience. This may be changing for some employers but, as the recent Workplace Health in America survey 3 reveals, the majority of employers are not taking a very comprehensive approach to addressing well-being, and it's within a more holistic approach that spiritual wellbeing is most likely to be addressed.
Those are my possible explanations for why diffusion of a cohesive or integrated approach to spiritual health has not happened.
In the 1986 issue, you offer a definition of ''spiritual health'' with some practical guidelines for organizations wishing to develop their own definitions. How might you modify the definition today? Have you come across other definitions that you would endorse since then? The major way I would modify the definition today is to first use a research-driven approach to define and conceptually refine the core components of spiritual health. Second, I would want to develop a framework that could easily be operationalized with a series of defined interventions that are usable on the current popular technology such as smart phones and web videos. Third, I would want to have ways that the individual can assess their current status or state across all the specific subcomponents that make up the definition of ''spiritual health'' that can be used to help an individual grow in these dimensions. Lastly, based on the 2016 national election, I would probably want to include concepts like civility, respect for others, tolerance of others who believe differently than you do; forgiveness, gratitude, and support for character development; and development of personal virtues into the definition of ''spiritual health. '' In answer to your second question about whether I have come across any other definitions that I can endorse, I have one. It is the definition and approach developed by the Positive Psychology Center at the University of Pennsylvania led by the efforts of Dr Martin E. P. Seligman. [4] [5] [6] From their website, here is their core framework: 7 Positive Psychology has three central concerns: positive experiences, positive individual traits, and positive institutions. Understanding positive emotions entails the study of contentment with the past, happiness in the present, and hope for the future. Understanding positive individual traits involves the study of strengths, such as the capacity for love and work, courage, compassion, resilience, creativity, curiosity, integrity, self-knowledge, moderation, self-control, and wisdom. Understanding positive institutions entails the study of the strengths that foster better communities, such as justice, responsibility, civility, parenting, nurturance, work ethic, leadership, teamwork, purpose, and tolerance.
I believe that this is an excellent conceptual framework and approach for the field of wellness and health promotion to use in addressing the most important aspects of what we conceptualized as ''spiritual health'' back in the 80s and I have integrated this approach into the development of a certification training for worksite wellness practitioners.
Subsequent to the 1986 article, you published a 2-part sequel series to flesh out your thinking. What prompted you to publish these additional articles? I felt that there were a large number of related concepts or issues that needed to be considered by those who valued the larger concept of ''spiritual health'' and wanted to address it in their programming efforts. My initial article was very limited and highlighted only the tiny visible part of the spiritual health iceberg and I was concerned that more of the conceptual landscape needed to be articulated and considered by employers. I knew that unless the programming possibilities were made clear and practical, that few people would see its utility and value to their own employee populations. I have always tried to be practical and pragmatic about my work in the field and felt strongly that any targeting and interventions around the area of spiritual health needed to be highly practical and pragmatic to be adopted. I also actively tried to encourage others to write about this area and got a few takers but not many. Therefore, my belief that employers needed lots of programming options to aid diffusion led to the 2 sequel articles.
What new work remains to be done to advance the art and science of addressing spiritual well-being in health promotion and wellness initiatives?
The new work that needs to be done includes development of a research-driven conceptual and theoretical framework for whatever this domain ends up being called. Whether it is called spiritual health, positive psychology, well-being, or some as yet unarticulated term, I think the important thing is that we address these issues and determine their value in improving human health and well-being.
What barriers remain that employers in particular must address when offering spiritual well-being initiatives?
The main barrier that I see are the difficulties and challenges associated with creating safe and effective environments for employees (and their family members) to address the underlying reasons and beliefs about why they would benefit from pursuing health-and well-being-oriented lifestyles. It also includes our ability to talk about and communicate about our current and future quality of life aspirations and likely outcomes. Another barrier that employers face is their lack of awareness of the strategic importance of health promotion, wellness, and well-being to their organization's future. I have found that the vast majority of employers have no idea of the economic resources that are affected by the health/wellness of their employees. In 2018, the Integrated Benefits Institute estimated the costs of poor health to US employers based on health benefit coverage, sick leave absenteeism, workers' compensation, disability insurance, presenteeism, and related costs to be more than $530 billion. 9 That is an enormous economic cost or drain on every work organization, yet most employers spend less than one half of 1% of that amount on prevention/wellness and frequently complain loudly about that amount. Most employers don't see health promotion and wellness as strategically important. Most think about health promotion and wellness from a minimalistic or tactical perspective. I believe until we can get employers to understand the strategic nature of the economic resources that are at stake here, we won't be able to get them to invest enough to bring spiritual health issues into the picture.
What recommendations or suggestions do you have for organizations that would like to start or strengthen the spiritual health facet of their health promotion initiatives? My first recommendation is for those in organizations to help their executives understand the economic rationale for strategic investment in health promotion and wellness. Help them move away from the minimalistic and tactical approach to health promotion, wellness, and well-being. My second recommendation is to develop your own well-being framework that includes the core issues of spiritual health and don't necessarily call it ''spiritual health.'' Language is important and must be relevant within the larger organizational culture. I would suggest looking deeply at the Positive Psychology Center's approach for a sustainable blueprint going forward. My third recommendation is to seriously consider a formal, long-term organizational commitment to create a countercultural approach to our current culture of intolerance, disrespect for others, selfishness, instant gratification, insularity, overreliance on technology, generational hostility, and open animosity between individuals and groups.
What additional thoughts or comments do you have on this topic? It may seem strange to your readers to have me essentially advise against using the term ''spiritual health,'' but my overarching concern is the practical ability for us to help people be as well as they possibly can be. I firmly believe that we individually and collectively need to address all the major subcomponents of spiritual health in order to attain real health, wellness, and well-being. But as I reflect on how slow the diffusion of the concept of ''spiritual health'' has been over the past 30þ years, I can't help but think that there must be a better conceptual construct or ''wrapper'' that we should be using.
In closing I encourage all those who care about this field to continue to examine how these ''spiritual health''/well-being issues can be addressed and hopefully lead to tangible enhancements in the health and well-being of the people they strive to serve.
